Takanini Motors Ltd
T/a Thames Auto’s
609 Pollen Street,
Thames,
3500
Email thamesautos@xtra.co.nz

Phone 07-8688981
0800-868898
027-3555152
Website: www.thamesautos.co.nz

Loan Application
(Complete this form and email to: thamesautos@xtra.co.nz )

Date____________________________________ Loan Amount $___________________________________
Security Offered_______________________________________________________ ___________________
Car Registration #

Borrowers Details
Surname

First Names

_______________________________

Surname

First Names

_____________ _______________________

Current address

_______________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________
How Long Lived At Address Above___________________________________________________________
E-mail_:_________________________________________________________________________________
Mobile #_________________________________________________ Number of Children______________
Home Phone #

Rent/Board/Home Owner___________

Drivers License Number ______________________________Version________ DOB___________________
Drivers License Number______________________________ Version________ DOB___________________
Landlords full name: _________________________________________________Ph#___________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
Next of Kin: ________________________________________________________Ph#___________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________

Employment:
Occupation:

_______________Employer:

__________________________

Work Ph #

____________________________How long? _____________

Employer’s Full address______________________________________________________________________
Occupation

Employer: ______________________________________

Work Ph #

_________How Long? ____________

Employer’s Full address______________________________________________________________________

WEEKLY INCOME & EXPENSES
Net Income

FINANCIAL POSITION
Assets

Applicant

$____________

Home

$___________

Applicant

$____________

Vehicle

$___________

Other Income

$____________

Bank

$___________

Total income

$____________

Furniture

$___________

Expenses

Other

$___________

Mortgage/Rent/Board $____________

Total

$___________

Food/Power/Phone

Total Liabilities

H/P, Credit Cards

$____________
$_____________

Mortgage

$___________

Insurance

$_____________

Hire purchases $___________

Petrol

$_____________

Credit cards

Other Loans

$_____________

Total Liabilities $___________

Total Expenses

$_____________

Less Total Assets$___________

Weekly Surplus

$_____________

Equity

$___________

$___________

PRIVACY ACT
I certify that the above is true and correct and I am over the age of 18 years and am not an undischarged bankrupt. Pursuant to the Privacy Act
1993.
I _________________________________________________________ consent to you Takanini Motors Ltd T/a Thames Autos
Collecting, using and disclosing my personal information for the following purposes:
-

-

Verifying any information that I give to you (or information that you collect from other sources) with third parties and third party
databases, including Government agencies (for eg.NZ Transport Authority, Motor Vehicle Register PPSR).
Carrying out credit checks on me with a credit reporting agency for a purpose of making a credit decision affecting me (including
debt collection) or for the requirements of the Anti-Money Laundering and Countering Financing Terrorism Act 2009. This will
require you to give my information to the credit reporting agency as well as the credit reporting agency providing information about
me to you. You may also disclose my positive credit information (including repayment history information) to a credit reporting
agency. This only applies to those credit providers who are entitled to participate in positive credit reporting.
Debt recovery including appointing an agent to collect any outstanding debts and listing defaults with a credit reporting agency.
Checking the Ministry of Justice fines database for any overdue fines I may have. This will require you to give my information to
the Ministry of Justice. This check may be carried out by a credit reporting agency, which will require the search results to be
disclosed to the credit reporting agency.
Verifying any information that I give to you ( or information that you may collect from other sources) with third parties and third
party databases for the purposes of fraud prevention or the Anti-Money Laundering and Countering Financing Terrorism Act 2009
Where I have voluntarily given you my driver license information , this information may also be disclosed to a credit reporting
agency and the Ministry of Justice as part of the checks you undertake with them.

I authorise any third party to provide my personal information to you for any of these purposes both now and any time in the future while I
am engaged with business transactions with Takanini Motors Ltd T/a Thames Autos.
I understand that if you disclose my personal information to a credit reporting agency, they may hold my information on their credit reporting
database and use it for providing credit reporting services and for any other lawful purpose and they may disclose my information to their
subscribers for the purpose of credit checking or debt collection or for any other lawful purpose.

Date: ______________________________________________Signature:_________________________________________________

Date: _____________________________________________ Signature: _________________________________________________

Bank: _____________________________ Account Number: __________________________________________________________

Bank Account Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________
(Prefer Bank Deposit Slip)

IRD Number: ____________________________________ IRD Number: _______________________________________________

Office Use Only:
Payment Amount

$_________________ Frequency___________________ 1 St Payment Date_____________________________

